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Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedW. T. Grier, the Falls CM im k.- -

DALLAS WINS AGAIN

New berg Basketball Team Goes Down
to Defeat by Score of

42 to 6.

No has been dulv appointed administratrix of theHouse
estate of Fred M. McKtfresh, deceased, by the"an, was in Dallas, Wednesday.

Votes Against It la
and Only One in

Senate."yor is. Biddle and.R .T
County Court of the State of Oregon, lor rout
County, ami has qualitled.

All neraona having claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present the same

fti flour at Howe's grocery.

Llots in ElHs Addition, see H. O.

1 obeli- -
C

the meetings at tboPresby-- i
Attend

cburch.
,.rlan arrived homeLougharyIT s

a visit In Salem and""Sunday

duly verified, togetherwiththe proper vouchersChapin's railroad commission bill

were Portland visitors yesterday.
Mr. and Mrg B Gndner were

visitors in Portland during the week.
therefor, to the unciersienea wunn
from the date of this notice.has passed both houses of the Legis-

lature and the Governor will probably
allow It to become a law. It passed

PER CENTAOR

857
750

7U
625
42b
200
000

WON LOST

Dallas College 6 1

Willamette 6 2

Multnomah 2

Portland Y.M. C. A. ...5 S

Newberg: College S 5

Salem Y. M. C. A 2 8

Monmouth 8. N. 8 0 7

Mrs. J. C. TjRlow visltP.1 ,! ,

Dated and first pnblibhed Febrnnry 15, 1W.
GERTRUDE E. McEI.FRESll,

Administratrix of the estate of
Fred H. McElfresh, deceased.and friends in McMinnville this week. the house Monday by a unanimousHorn, near Zona. Ferine ionattending the re--Faull is; nrrniam vote. There was only one dissenting Notice of Final Settlement.a 11"- --

L. Brown, for Abstracts. NotaryPublic; typewriting.
Mra.D.M.Mctzger wag a visitor inPortland over Sunday.
Do not fail to hearjiev. Steele andhis singer, Paul Hoppy.
Don't throwawayyourold umbrellauntil you see Lee Smith.
Ralph Adams, of Palls City, was aDallas visitor on Monday.
The Obsehvek office wants the print-Ingyo- u

are particular about.
Mrs J. B Thompson visited relativesand friends in Lebanon a few daysduring the week.

Money of private parties to loan at
per cent on d farms.

Sibley & Eakin.
J. M. Pollock has been visiting in

Independence, Dayton and other val-
ley towns this week.

im
to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, a daagb.!
tor.dealers' convention in

srdwuro vote lu the Senate, Wednesday, when
added another victory to its long listit passed that body. Whealdon, of

Wasco alone voted "no."Mr. and Mrs. W. B. iwtt.A. Riggs, of Mon- -
i n(l Mrs. T. by defeating Dallas College by a

score of 42 to 6, in the home gymWhile the Governor is not satisfied
over from southern Washington on a
visit. nasium, Friday evening. The lads

from Newberg put up a good game,
with the bill, for the reason that it
provides for appointment of the comIf you want to see something fin in

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
as administrator of the estate of Thomas C.

King, deceased, has filed his final account in
the County Court of the State of Oregon, lor
folk County, and that Saturday, the ltith day
of March, 1WV7, at the hour of teti o'clock in the
forenoon of siild day at the Court room of the
said County Court, In the eitv of Dallas, Oregon,
has been appointed by said Court as the time
atid place for the hearing of objections to the
said tiual account and the settlement thereof.

PAUL B. WALLACE,
Administrator of the eatate of
Thomas C. King, deceased.

but were outclassed in every particularmission by a state board instead of bysilk waist patterns, go to the Racket
store. by the Dallas boys.the executive, the bill is in all par-

ticulars the measure he has favored, For the first five minutes after theMr. and Mrs. Lee Smith h
into their game was called, it looked as though

the contest would be close. Then
so it is not thought that he will veto it
because it is unsatisfactory upon this
one point.

Dallas.
Fenton, Dallas' husky center, broke
the spell by throwing a basket, andLicense to wed was issued to ! The Olds Gasoline Engines

I handle the "Olds" the best Gaso
Dale and Maude Carl in Multnomah this was followed by other baskets
county, Tuesday. thrown in quick succession by CravenKnight's Mask Ball.

The masquerade ball given by
rni and Launer. The score stood 23 to 3inomas Kand. an entorDiisincr

'noutb,
vlwitfil relatives in Dallaa,

:3uDla

jj n. Boll has accepted the
t St,o't1'0 rrp8,,ytorlan church

Gates went to Lebanon
f P5ay tot a visit with relatives
Jd friend

i T W Yost, a prominent hopgrower
I

tiie Tedee district, was In Dallas,

tfednesday.

J)(ge n. L. Butler attended the ses-- 1

ions of the legislature as an inter-- d

spectator, Monday and Tuesday.
J Mrs Charles Hubbard is retiring

the millinery business and will

l, ier entire stock regardless of cost.

I
unty Clerk E. M. Smith issued

to wed to Charles W. Richards-

on and Httttle A. Quasdorf, Saturd-

ay.
j g, Campbell, of the new drygoods
Lm of Hollister& Campbell is mov

Marmion Lodge, No. 96, Knights offarmer and stockraiser of Ballston,

line Engine In the market. Just the

thing lfor Wood Sawing, Pumping

Spraying, Feed Mills, Churning, Etc.Pythias, In Woodman Hall last nightwas in town yesterday.
was well attended, many couples beingMr. and Mrs. Martin Meiser wont to

F. J. Oberer, of the Oberer-Meye- r

Lumbor Company, transacted busi-
ness in Dallas Tuesday.

Miss Rattle Teats is sevorely ill in
Portland. Her mother and brother,
Bert, went down Suturday to be at her
bedside.

Judge J. L. Collins has repainted
all of his business buildings on Main
street, greatly improving their ap-
pearance.

O. N. Cherrington. J. C. Uglow, R

present from Falls City, Independence,Albany, Saturday, wheie they will
make tneir future homo. McMinnville and other neighboring

towns. Excellent music was furnished

Come and See the best gaso-

line engine made for farmers'

purposes. ..a. u. Stevens and family moved to by the Dallas orchestra. Supper was
Black Rock this week and will make

at the end of the first half.
The game continued on about the

same lines during the second half.
Sometimes Newberg would get the
ball, but would either throw It out of
bounds or lose It to the sturdy Dallas
guards, Arnold and Morton, who
would pass It back to the Dallas
basket.

Frank Grannls, of Salem, acted as
referee. His decisions were satis-

factory at all times, and neither team
had any complaint to make of his
work.

served at the Dallas hotel. The prizetheir home at that place. Ed. Biddle, Agentfor the best sustained lady character
was awarded to Mrs. E. C. Richmond,K Jacobson, the hustling Black

. miliums uu j. j. unyter were Dallas, Oregon.and for the best sustained gentlemanRock merchant was a business vis
itor to Portland, Saturday. character to Frank Wortman of Mc

Initiated into the Elks' lodge in Salem
last Thursday night. Minnville. The number of maskersH. G. Campbell, agent for lots in

ing bis family from McMinnvillo to was small.J. G. VanOrsdel, of this city, is one livens' 3rd Addition to Dallas. New
or the directors of the Merchants' addition just on the market. Dallas' next game will be playedi Dallas.

with the Monmouth Normal team inI Harry Wagoner, a former publisher Mutual Insurance Company, organ Patronize the new barber shop on
ized in Dayton last Saturday. Main street. T. W. Reel, the proprietor, this city tomorrow night The Normal

bovs have met several defeats this
ol the Independence west owe, anu

I
now a merchant of St. Johns, was a

f Dallas visitor, Monday.
guarantees first-clas- s work.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatton and

year, yet are able to put up a good

Injunction Suit.
Gooch & Hein, owners of the Dallas

flouring mill, through their attorneys,
Carson & Cannon, of Salem, have
brought suit against the Dallas Lum-

ber Company to restrain the latter
corporation from floating logs or tim

Mrs. v. L. Snyder attended the The Falls City Knights are making
active preparations for their annual game, and those who attend tomorrow1

TraT9 McDevitt has resigned his funeral of their brother-in-law- , J. 0,
night may rest assured of gettingLamb, in Yamhill county this week. ball to be given next Friday evening, their monev's worth. The came willposition as assistant station agent at

I Corvallis and will go on the road for
1. Portland wholesale house, -

February 22. A big time is promisedA. O. Condit, a prominent attorney be called at 8 :30 o'clock. Doors open
of Salem, and Charles A. Park, a lead ber over their dam west of town. They

claim $100 damages, and ask for aRoller skates, umbrella repairing, at 7 :30. Admission, 25 cents : reserved
seats. 35 cents. Seats on sale at Belling business man of the same city,

were business visitors in Dallas, permanent Injunction. A temporary
injunction was granted by Judge Bur & Cherrington's drug store.

Tuesday.

I
jrs. Albert Baxter, who was injured

hn the train wreck near McCoy last
I

week, is improving under the care of
Dr,Matthis.-Am- ity Enterprise.

I Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist j graduate
! of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up

nett, Tuesday. E. Biddle, owner of a

Petaluma incubators, poultry food
and supplies, "Lilly's Best" Willa-
mette Valley garden seeds, at Lee
Smith's Cyclery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Siefarth came down
from Oakdale and visited at the
homes of C. H. Morris and H. G.

Wood choppers and wood contractors
one-fourt- h interest in the dam and OFFEREDwanted to cut wood for the Salem, water power, Is not a party to the suit.

OF PORTLAND, ORE.

Pays SicK Benefits of $40 to
$50 per month.

Pays Accident Benefits class

Falls City & Western Ry. Co. Apply
to the General Manager's office, for immediate sale, the Asa Shreve

Dallas, Or.
Evangelistic Meetings.

Special evangelistic meetings are in
farm of 224 acres, located about 5 mllos
southwest from Dallas, which will be

progress at the Presbyterian church. sold as a whole or in parcels as de-

sired. Excellent location for the growRev. Steele, of New York, assisted by

Cumpbell, this week. Mr. Sierarth Is

much improved in health.
Don't buy an oil can that will over-

fill your lamp and spill oil over every-

thing in sight. The Delphoscan never
over-fill- s your lamp. Only $1 and
$1.60 at Howe's grocery.

The Independence Club basket ball

hissinger, Paul Hoppy, opened the
meetings on Monday evening and ing of apples and other fruit. Has a

hop yard and good hop house.

stairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 6. Examinations free. Phone
tf.

Mrs. B. Casey arrived hoi.e from

Roscburg, Monday night. She was

accompanied by her sister, Miss Rose

Parrott, who will visit here a few
weeks.

M. A. Conlee, an enterprising young
farmer of the Mill Creek neighborh-

ood, was in town Saturday. He is

ified according to occupation.

Payj Surgeon's Fees

Pays Funeral Expenses of

from $100 to $150.

No Medical Examination.

was greeted by a large and apprecia Suitable for raising goats and other
tlve audience. Their work on the first live stock. All enclosed with good

fence. Has old house and barn.evening Rave such general satisfac

McCallon's bill to pay the expenses
of the Sheriff of Polk county and
Jones' bill for school officers' con-

ventions have passed both houses of

the Legislature.

J. W. Corser, manager of the Dal-

las hotel, desires to announce that he

has secured the services of M. Sedaly,
a French chef, late ot the Oregon grill
In Portland, and Is now prepared to

serve the best meals that have ever
been furnished for the money in Polk

county. Go to the Dallas for your
dinner next Sunday.

tion and all were so much impressedteam will play a preliminary with the For terms of sale and other par
that most everyone came out again toSecond team of Dallas College on Sat ticulars inquire of A. B. Mulr, at the
hear them, bringing others with them. Dallas Tannery, or of Oscar Hayter,urday night. The doors will open at

7 instead of 7 :30 and the game will be The congregations have been increas Attorney, Dallas, Oregon.
1 another one of those farmers who can
I m more money ahead in dairying
j than in wheat-raisin- and declares

that he will Increase his dairy herd as
called at 8 instead of 8 :30 as stated on ing each night In numbers and inter

est. Rev. Steele is deeply interestedthe bills and elsewhere in this issue.
Notice to Creditors.

Membership Fee, $5.00, pay-
able only once in a lifetime.
Dues,$1.50 and $1 per Month

W. V. Fuller, Agent
Dallas, Oregon.

in the work and preaches a plain gosAdmission same as usual.
rapidly as his means will permit.

pel that Influences his hearers to live
the life of the Master. Mr. Hoppy has Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed administrator ot tne
estate of Phebe A. Johnson, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for Polka splendid voice and his singing is

highly appreciated by botn young ana County, anu nas quaimeu.
All persona having claims against the said

estate are hereby nottlied to present the sameold. A strong choir has already been
INDEPENDENCE I MONMOUTHduly verltieu, togetner wun wie prupur ruci.organized and the congregational

Railway.singing is good. Come out and hear
them;- - They will do you good. Ser-

vices each evening at 7:30. Sunday

therefor, to ine unueriiiieu, """"y"near Airllo, in said County, within bIx months
from the date of this notice

Dated and first published February 1MOT.

Administrator of the estate of
Phebe A. Johnson, deceased.

Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

FROM INDEPENDENCE.
FOB DALLAS.

Leave Iiitlepcndt'iico. dally ex. Himlny, 7:N)
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

lv. Momnoutli, 8:00 a. in.; ar. Dallaa, 8:25a. 111.

a. m.Mr. and Mrs. George Conkey,Rummage Sale ilependonee, nauy. li:w a. m.; r
,11:20 ft. m. ; ar. Dallas, 11 :46 a. m .Independence, visited relatives MonmouthIt is not Economy lv.Leave Indenendanne, dally, 6:15 p. m.;Dallas this week.

Monmouth, 6:30 p. m.; ar. Dallas, 6 :5o p. m,
A oak syrup barrel, also FOR AIRL1S.

rHve Independence, dally, 7:M a. ra.;candy buckets for sale at n. A. wen IV.

lv.
Monmouth, 7:40 a. in.! ar. Alrlle,8:ic a. in.To do the family washing

at home. When you figure
ster's confectionery store.

atJ. G. VanOrsdel Is severely ill
hia hrimn in this c tv. tie was re

Leave Independence, dally, 3:30 p. m. ,

Monmouth, 3:W p. in.; ar. Airlie, 4:25 p. in.
FOR MONMOUTH ONLV.

Leave Independence, daily, 2:15j. m.
FROM DALLAS.

FOR INUKFKNDKNCK.

up the cost of water, soap,
ported slightly improved last night, starch, extra fire and time,

Senator Smitb's Din reducing uie lv.and most of all the mess and Jave Dallas, daily ex. Sunday, 3:4'. a. m.
10:25number of Normal schools In Oregon Monmouth, 10:15 a. m.; ar. iiiuuiiuuueutc,

trouble that it makes, andto two will probably become a law.

Freeman's bill to compel the rall- -

compare it with our price of
rnnd comDanies to furnish state ana

cents a pound, washed,
county officers with passes was killed

starched and dried and 25in the senate.

a. m.
Leave Dalla, daily, 1 p. m.; lv Monmouth,

p. m.; ar. Indeiwudonee, 1:10 p. m. (lliia
'rain connect! at Monmouth for Airlie.)

Leave Dallaa, dally, 7:35 p. in.; lv. Monmouth,
8 p. m.; ar. Independence, 8:15 p. ni.

FROM AIRLIE.

Leave Atrlle. daily, a. m.; lv. Monmouth,
:ifia m ; ar. Inilewndence, :fiO a. ui, (lliia

train connecta at Monmouth for Dallas.)

Leave Airlie, dally, 5:05 p. in.; lv. Monmouth,
p. m,; ar. Independence, 6:55 p. in.

KROM MONMOUTH ONLY.

leaves Monmouth for Independence, dally, at
2.50 p. m.

The barbers of Dallas have signed cents a dozen for flat pieces,

you will see that you can'tan agreement to close their shops at
7 o'clock each evening, except Satur-

days, when they will close at 11

o'clock.
afford to wash at home.

Send your washing to the
o. N. Cherrlncton loll on his

porch steps while carrying in wood, DallasSteam Laundry QoVmt's ffif Galvo
For Pilett Curnss 3oresWednesday, aua sustained co

Remnants and odds and ends of

every description must be sold in the

Next Two Weeks
for our New Springto make room

GOODS. Bargains in every Depart-men- t.

:

Phones: Mutual, 197, Beit, 203internal injuries. He was not able to

leave his bed yesterday.

Sixty applicants for teachers' cer

tificates are taking the examination
ot fho courthouse this week, superin
tendent Starr Is assisted in his work

of grading the papers by Mrs. F. H.

Morrison, of JJaiias, ana v. a. v,
of Monmouth.

"Kwona Ne Fah Choy," Is the form

of greeting our Chinese residents are

saluting each otnerwun iuib

being their season or aew lear. jouu
Chinaman stops work, pays his debts.

andand celebrates with feasting
much noise.

Crrr o ToutOO,ra ot Ohio, ,fc

FANCY M0N0P0LE BRAND

of Asparagus and Succo-

tash on sale at Crider's
. . Grocery . .

FANCY EVAPORATED APPLES

Dried in Dallas, 3 pounds
25 cents, at Crider's

. . Grocery . .

Loc Cooirrr. ' , j, tfc

The F.X C TOo. .
nior P'rfSrTjty of Toledo, Coonty

doing bu..iMin itj ftrmVlll PT
lnd ritttte toJVoNDBED DOLLARS for
ihe sum of O.NB tht cannot t

ured by tie we of H aix CatmSTOREBEE HIVETHE presence. "
GLEASOS ,

Place to Trade.
A Reliable Jirectiyoni j j free

U .yrtem. oo., Toledo. O.

DALLAS, OREGON
Hir Family H1U v th bert.

I. 0. 0. F. Building,


